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Friatt, .... 27, 1969 ,~ 160 
Industry is key to 
Carbondale future 
8raory-
--Ca.rbond.aIe m .... ytaoroualy ..et 1n4U .. ..,. and cannoc 
COUIIl ... Unlyenlry eq>analon 10 teep ~ clry growlna 
CbaDc:eUor Roben w. MacVIc.ar told ~ Carbondale 
Cbamber of Commerce Tlwrsday, 
tfLookJn.g bact.ant.. thla university ha, &TOwn tr"'e'-
mendoualy. Bill you c.tn'1 oa,. rh I will ha_ In lbe 
next Dve- or ten year • • 55 ~b Vicar tola the- bustDe •• 
leaders. 
He c..11cd t,be- aa.r:c', m .... er plan tor hl~· educa-
tion In which Stu playa !:be role Of • ,"",on~ ,~ aJor 
comprehenalve untver slty . much Uke ~ Unly~nlty ..., 
DilDols. He uJd Stu will haYe mo ..... oophIatlcated 
graduate studeou with dJfferent ne-edl. 
"Tbe ""hool Is not nocenanl,. gol", 10 Ie< blUrr 
and bluer. n.e • .ate bol_rd haa aJT'C'ady Hmlted ~ 
Dumber or freshmen fo r I Q70, 5 5 the Ch~l1or ... 14. 
"I pre<lJa mal If you m;,bUlu the _ree. of t.br 
communUy to 8ee't major lndu.ry, it wrtJl hive tt 
w1.thlD five year ... 50 MacVlc.ar I .. d. ·· You'.e DOC had 
IX> do tbb because 01 aau m~y and IlUdMI spendlna. 
1111, w ... ·1 contlntae to now, II Undu.ry -It) 
bun'l beat _ becau.., the men and women In mi. 
room hay",,'t really d>cJoIabt II .... Impon:_ ............ 
t.lac:Vlcar laid me commUllity Deede bocru ",eda 
and air tnD8pO~, He AI .. laid ttl;1 me dry 
govel'llm_ 10 ... ftJId • utlafacl:Ory .. an ... rpplJ ,.. • 
.. ....,., u It leu the ..... er odtu_ done. ' 
MacVlcar aa1d be hore<I to eee ..... ., ch.nl" fn 1M 
c.cnual btl.iDe •• dlartct. maktn& It mo~ lar-.ctl"~ 
mel ""alrOble. 
"L"'" be cnrerul that <he rlllrood ,m.: lllinoia 
CerIl-raJ) t. here at rhe- IOUfMmmo. r~nnl"aJ or the 
MIAI- Corr1dor/· MacVIc.ar uld . "Loot - : It •• an 
u_ .... caplUllu on II." 
On ~ ochemand, <he Cbooa-llor prOpooed ~n· 
butlona ,to a fUnd IX> be pre_ed to ~ IC prelldc-nl 
~"J'e:.e .. - alum you call the IC ....... In Cor-
MacV'car aleo commented on me C>.amber·. aaloo 
at t.br TbuBday cIInne r meeun, to pi lICe • Il\IdefIt 
!"ef. ..... aentIlf." on !be Cbamber'. board of director.. 
'",., Itlftd of thin, ,.,..'Ye ,..ot _," be aaJd, "t'«-
oplu.lhIl 1lUd ..... are ,.,..r b'llJeIlcu • ......, r • • That . 
I bope, la but a alII' for fIIhI ..... cooperation.': 
At t.br end of hie odd ....... t.laeVtc.r .,ted hlmaelf 
~ que_, "Whar oIIouI -.. .u.order"" un-
rea7 
" My _ ... _er 18 lhIl ~ .... III lor a penod of 
",rmon. I do _ expect dUDcultIea .... I w1Il tTY to 
keepcom_l .............. 
" w1Il mate ~'" lhIl P<'ed to be 10_, _ of wIIidI tn8Y _ be 10 !be llda& of ...... of you. I 
bope you'U be _...-........ IIU~:· be 6aI4. 
Student kJ ,it on C of C 
• dire-a UDr of c:ommutl1U -
tlo ...... 
Flocbrr aald ~ bopea I'" 
_~tlft ... tho 
-... .... • .. aIIllsb lhIo 
dlnoa I .... of _~«ton . 
.". ,..,.,._ Ie to be 
.-. .., -- 10ft"" 
••• ', ~, .., Oooi 
<:aa;*u. SIU • .- -,. .......... _~d
to • CM .... r of C __ ~ 







Seearity ofIiee Peetry ....... ..t 
to-- t~ . eohea Ill-~. 
nhelo ru i'I -J 
r w ....... R. c---. *'-r- 01 Y ..... " no. qIic Ie me 
at ~ .. ............, a1 ~ of .nenl ..... 
TIle IIU~ """""...., SUJ ad po«-la-........... b7c-.. ... _up-
• •• t III, ~ ... • AlIce Uord C ...... !Ceo- reaeIiIIIIII Iiae lJIIIIM __ .. n&aII'''' • phclc..,..pIt wu ""*' baa ___ ... dleC1llla'Jl~ ....... 
UbII 01 • per-1eftUI Old de. 10 me World COD- Jco Ciry ... 0c:lcMr. AI 
..... abortIy'bdore It bunIed ar- 01 Pona 10 be beld .. dleOl"..,..,.,Cclllallwuapaa-
J9M t. MaJdIa ... AQI. ~ __ by die stU Di_ 01 
CIIJIf· Carl Kirtt aid bU TIle Iiaeme 01 me CoIIiJr'I!u ~~ 
office baa ~ pout- \a uPoeu"y for WOTId Peace." 1leoceC)' Cdon COIIIIpIMed 
bJe ka<\a 011. tbIa rumor .... Cabell WIll adIIlua die CCle- ... ~ 01 XIO J....-
\a ..w aeetlIII me rumors fer,",," 011 uTIle New World HafbI ..-. .. . bU £JwU.ab 
aource. TIle .au1t, office 
:,:~~':.:~.yertty Interviews scheduled 
KIrt Nid be baa 110 lur- • :~ ~~~~r:.: for teachers, engIneers 
by arIOn.. . 
A $10,000 r .... rd bul>oer> Tbe University Placement 
oflered lor InformatIOn lead- SeTYtu announcea _ Com-
Ins to (be anea .DC! con- mlnlty Unit SChool Diana 
Y"tetlon ot tbe pe:r.,o or per. JOO, Carpeme-rntUe. 01 .• and 
oona WIIo burned Old Main. die Spnrlan Val.. Company 
Anyone h.yln, information of St. Loull wtJl lnIeTYle .. 
lbouid report It (0 (be SIU al'l'lIunu at sru on Jul y 2 
Securit y Pollc... aoc! II reapeal •• ly. 
Black ... uleDI' 10 _eel. 
oFJ •• 1ae ballle. dab 
Black .....,.",.. tnle reoted 
in t.Jatne .. are uraed to meet: 
Mond.y at 1,30 p."'. III the 
b...,menc of Auburn Hall . 506 
S. Wall. 
Plana (or. (ormal oraant-
zaUon of bJic t audet'll. in 
bualM.. WIll be made. A 
tutonal P"'Iram WIll be Inl-
Ilated lor _ black scudenu 
who wioh 10 pan\c.lpale. 
PoaJllona belna I.nt~ rvte .. ed 
tor In the ochool diana Ire: 
Secondary Level , En,ltlh . 
Math emll ( IC8, Vocatiorul 
Home Econom ic •• VocnlOl'laJ 
AutomobUe Mechanic • . A n , 
Bu. iDe •• Educatton. [)tan Lt · 
bnr1an; Electronic. E I e c-
trlclry. Indu.nal An i; Ge0-
graphy ; Reading; Scl.n«. BI -
ology; Cbemlstry ; Phy.'c • . 
MIddle School, EngJlah. 
Marhematlc. ; Vo c.l MUSiC. 
A rt .• 
Stxth Grade: E~.nh Sclenc~. 
Etem~nu.ry : Grade •. 1, 2, 
l, 4 aoc! 5. 
SpedaI ~ waJ~' 
~; 7')'pe C; TJpe A COIle 
5ecoDdarJ1; Speecb Corre<:-
t1OII1at. . 
'!be Spnrt ... I(alye Company 
ts -tins flIIIIneers with me-
chanical or e lectt1cal bad-
p·ounds. Ibey pmet me-
c b In I c. 1 ~r1D& baa-
ground w1dI e:mpha&l. In tl\jer-
modyn.am1ca, air CCXM1lnonJnl 
UId refrlgeradon. 
lmereaed Indtvld&J a Is 
sbouJd c.,.u 45$-2391 or vIall 
the plAUment otnce on the 
third Ooor, aectIon A. Woody 
Hall. 
Small wonder ; 
can be seen at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
, Hiehway 13-Ea.t 
f'h. 457 -2114 
O"eraea. Deli".., 
NOWntlUe SATUIDAY 
AT 10TH • 
DIIVE·INS 




~ - COlOA M.LUZZJ . LOM ... . 
NO 2 HIT 
A.CTION . PA.CKED THAILLEIIt 
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 
MARLOW'S TONm AND SAT. 
neAT"1I: IOU""'YSDOItO COffnNUO\lS SAT . "'010 " .. 
"NJC)U\.UW" TOtII~ It" .... SAT. AT I>JO. ' ,ft. It .. 
...... -.WD.., UJ-' 
iii 
, . 
~ ~ ; . - '"... '" 
25% 
oH 
SPORTSWEAR - BLOUSES, SLACKS, 
SKIRTS, SHORTS 
1 GROUP BATHING SUITS 
1 GROUP LINGERIE 
1 GROUP SPRING & SUMMER 
DRESSES REDUCED 1/3 
OPEN MONDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:30 
FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE 
RUTH CHURCH SHOP 
J:.J;.. ' g ...... 
... " ......... 
--' I 
-..A,..~::!., ~ ~ .., WIll _ • ............ '" IMIr dNa. 
-........ S .................... ...,.. 
___ ..... '. _ __ ..... _ rr- J_ 29. ~ J6. _ ....... - ... 
.. C o •••• U , Gro,. " -- ............ -- ,.. ......... WIII ...... r ....- Del,. .. 1oIor-
'I1InIIIII p- ,.,..,.. ...... t.. .. elK .' ~!- n.e..., nelda: -"-. me- rio a8'en • ,......odIoI-
-... ., • •• ~ n...n __ ,.....DIK......". - . • - _r - .... - ... ~ anIoIp ... _ ........ MdI 
..... -. - .... -.... ;- _____ .......-"' ... _., .. __ ,.. ~ - - .. I 9 • -- -- ~........ h 1-9 ~ ' ..... -.=-: .. --..:..rr..:;:;- • ~ - .. ..... ........,. ·12 -. ~ c.- ...... 0,. JIIf. -. ~c:o-o~ _ "' ............ ~-..s. 
.. .... s-.am.. ' ..... . ...... c. . ., ................. 1 175 • SiB*- '" tile odIoIanlldp 
....... '$1. ,...uc. $9: CoD ........ c.--- ... , SAruaDAY .... line eeron!.. ror -:;; ..... r Ia ........ ac;lllewe-
...... .-..- CIdDIra oc. Pt, [ .... c-- . wotblq.. _ ..... _e ..... 
• , •••• , .. $2.25.,...uc. ..... ~~ I.e ...... c-y ~ TIle wo.Ubop Ia dte dIIr- SbIdt-.,..s..ftd ~dte P.". s.... ddIoa .. .sa. - __ I~ ......... S .....,.. dte ........... 7~ __ ...w __ r YK8- _ft:8Itop are tn. .. • 
....... • alI. ~ _... p ... ~ ~ c-.r. 11 .... ;.. I'Vr "'.......... doD wotbIIop procra........ ...... YoR. Virpala. \BIIIaM • 
... 1Iclaa ....... UaI- NI ......... a-. ....... .ad Pr % ... "1 Ia rearic:Rd '" jwlIon ........ ~. wtaaJnaI.n. NldII-
..."., c-.r. c-:nJ Goyenuce eo.--. '.~. QP'IlAeduIIoIP ......... Ia die UJIIIer _ baJf ..... 1(-,. ..... mlaols. 
TIcbt omco. ~. 12 -. UIII- ........ 1- $ IPJ!!IiJl!ll~~~~Dlr--:=-:=-:~=:-1 SooCen Pl.aJeD: "au.:t yerdrJ' ee.er. s....- ...... ,UahemSIy c-r.
CooDody." Sp.m •• lJ1IJftr- ........ . Ban- A; cH.er. 6:311 
.., n. ..... Coao~ I ..... '_, t..cIoeaa, 12 ...... Ualn".., c-r. 
__ ~ SIDCIe ad- _ . UIIfYe:nIry Caur. Ball.- C • 
.. ..- dcteca:...... s.n,..... a-. Zoae ! . ~ CoaDc:fl 
$1.50. public. $2; ae .. Jewlab SCIIdeIa "MOd""" ~ Heald>: N-.. 10 
_ .,........: ........ $4. Opeo ..... ....". TV _ ...... UlIlYezairy c-er. 
public. $6. TIcI<ec.e em Ale aereo. 1-11:30 p.m .. 103 ~ .... Dl1DoIa _a. 
UlltYenlly CeMer. Ceaual S. W......... Jewlab Smdaa AuocUdon: 
Tlctec otfJce_Coaomunl- SocloiOU Depanm-. Club Clpe{I tor _Yo IfY and 
c:acloaa 8u1IcIIaa 80s ortIc.e. meedna. 1-5 p.m •• Wham. ..ere<>. '-11:311 p.m .. 803 
AdY_ Rqlarrlllon and !loom 206. S. Wuhln~OII_ 
Aah1tJea tor N<ow SWcIenta Unlyerolty Scbool: 1'0m . 9:3G- Sruall Towen: Dance . "Sound 
and Parenu. 10 •• m .-12 10:30 a.m •• Purr AudJU>.. of Expertence." '-II p.m .. 
noon. UnlyerollyCen<er. rIwn. Grinnell Hall. 
E.M But Room ; umpu,a Speech Depanmenl: Lu.nc..b- ~. tor I DemocraUC: 
tou.r on sru Tour Train. eon, 12:30 p.m. , Unh'e.Ntry SocJet)' : FUm, 8-1 J p.m., 
I p.m .. Unioerauy C.aer. Cen<er. IlIIDoIa Room. DaY .. AudttQrtum. 
Per.......,1 OftIu: Bwc Prill- Unlyeralty ArdlItect: LUDCb- Kappr Al.".. Pol: Social. '=-
dplea in Man.aaemeru: S«>mt- eon. 12:30 p.m., Unt.er. try 10 p.m •• Home Economic.. , 
nar.I:3O a.m.-llnoon.Uni- Center, Lake Rpom . Fam uy Ltvtnl 
yeratry Cemer. Ob.lo and Hou~ Moc.ben Worubow · 
Winola Iloomo. DtnDer. 6 p.rn .. Uttlyeralry 
~ of Alf1culwre, SUm- C....., r. Ballroom C. 
mer plcDlc lor tamrue. at lntematJOIIai Cbrtlll ... I'el-
acbool autt. poduct. 6 p.m.. lowalllp: MeetJna. '-9 p.m,. 
E •• rp-em Port.. UnlYerolry Cen<er.·Room C. 
MOYle Hour: .. P ..... y ... a p.m.. NepaIe .. SWdent AaaoclMlon: 
DaYla AtadIrortum. M_lns. . :3G-6:3Q p.rn .. 
Parent bn'ohemeru Confer- Unheratty Center. Room D. 
et>Ce: Pearun ad d re a I. Southern Pllyen: TeJ~ 
Plan River F e8tival bU8 
The _nl AcUy1tJe1 Of-
lice II "_rlnl a bul Irlp 
10 I be Mlaa laolppl IImr 
P.aU .. l on Tlleaclay. July I . 
tor the Jonta Joplin II ......... 
. TIle _ wiH .... oe <be UnI-
• enllY Center .. 5 p.m. Tllel-
clay tor <be • p.m. perform-
&lICe In EdWanlnUIe. It will 
""IU1I 10 Carbondale abou, I 
• • m. Kcorcl1nJ F 0 Cordon 
Cumm1np 01 the Actlvtriea 
Office. 
Wb;~ =:.:.''': '~~" r!: 
&erft'd &ear Ind rran.ponl-
tlon • 
Srudrnta ~lntC' rea t ed abould 
II", up by Monday In ,he Stu-
cknt Acrt.U1ee Of1tu . 
Plan Kappa Alpha P,i rwh 
pie . Ihr 8OC-lal rratrr nlty. 
accordinl 10 I n anounce ment. 
Admtranoe to lbe rulh t. 
free Ind attire II c.aau.1. R~­
fresb.ment. .11I be K n-ed. 
LO~ PRlC~ 











.oW Colon S2 .69 pl. 
wgt" RoU 
~lung 1 op< ~"C 
"THE HUNTER BOYS" 
()pcn 8 ~4m . 10 ~ p.m. 
Ptlu nc- "~7 · '1 1"1 
l .S. S I north 
Carbtmd..Uc 
'-ke Station Zebra" 
ROck Ernest Patrick .Am 
Hudson Borgnine Me Goohan Brown 
'b;'a. Uor,d NolIn -=-- .. ~,...._ ......... _1iII 
____ __ ." I7r .... .... .  .,  .......... . _ __ ._ ._ 
OO "-----~- ... ~ 'lVS ( !aohow" !ao u Olld) 
Glmn Ford 1ft .. HEAV EN Win! A G N " 
Tlte I(~ppa Aipilo Pilon-
nual _ ... r N ab .UI be! held 
II 6:-'0 p.rn. Sawrday In the 
HOrM Economlea Lounp. AU 
ma le llUGenll O" en41nl SIU 
du rtna lhe I.ummer qu.an~r 
• re lnvt~d to I n t'nd. 
The naah .. til include .n 
Informal d1acuaaton 0( how 
Gntet IU ",latel 10 col.., .. 
Ute Ind '0 life altrr lrod- r~i.~ii~lir::n \lArOft. Anendia.ftc:e II thr l'lt8b 





Tired of the same places for a 
quick lunch or saridwich? Stop 
by The Golden Gauntlet and 
t ry one of our Charburgers, 
Hot Ham sandwiches, Fish'n 
Chips or one of our Large 
Salads. Do yourself a favor 





ne,..'lff 111 ......... ___ 
.............. ~foiI .. __ 
.w.- ........ .mreaa-. ne 
...... ~ ..... .., ....... _eIecIonI 
.,... .....,... .. AIa;MderHaaJlloD ........ 
• .................... __ 01* ............ 
..... df.~"Mk ......... •• T1IeeMclGdl 
c:olNp __ ma.p& co ofte:r .ucla ........ 
~. * eIeaor&I c:oIIep .,.em .... 
C&blUeed .. * _1M baa ...- iD-
efflc~ ... __ 01 clec:Wll * preaI-
...... caua.,. ... eJec:Ooa co re.- iii .. de. 
and .....uac ,_ caJIIfI4aIca lO * .hIre 
Houa dIooIfb cbe1 fat)ed lO W1II.. pIMnIIry 
of * popod&r _. T1Ie aeed for c:M,.a .. 
m--. ~IJ~*~ 
01 doe 1961 eJea:ka. 
~.. lear ot"~...-" 
baa _ ..... ...........,. sa- * rae '" 
AIIdnw J~ doe .. ~ people" ba .... 
pia '" * doaII.- role 10 e1ectt.. tbe 
pre.... nu. •. doe eleaoraJ co1Iqe 110 
10111Cf _nel IU purpoM. T1Ie defecu 01 
,be Iyacm ... e _ ........ Nex .... '_. 
,be electoral coUep ........ for a poeafblli' y 
of a popular _c Ioecr becomiJtl JD'~. 
but: it .lao .Uoc.ate. an eraJ.re .atc'. elec-
torlJ ¥Otee [0 the .. ,e".p:»puJa.rYOtewtnner. 
,hereby nuJlltyt .. ,be mlllOrlly _a caet .ft 
(he .. te . Thl. lue U ylol.atcs tbe U oac man-
one YOIe u concepc eMabUabed by the Supremt: 
Coun. Oppolll,lon '0 doe propo~ elec,oral 
refor m a.rsue th.t tbe nro-pan'l.y.em would 
be weakened. and ,ba, • proliferation 01 
partJe. would c 'Yol'ft.. TbJa theory CAn be 
dlKounred for tbe rea.eon thai YOler lW"DOUl 
would be .nbanud and polllk&! a .. ln.y 
,hro...- !be COWlIry wOWd be IDcrcued 
r •• ber wn _ened. 
Tbe tore-moat aJ.teTnatJft ( ,0 me 'Curre'nl 
elec.onl ayatem II elect100 by popuIo.r vore 
alone. Tbil wowd eUmina •• doe need for 
tbe Houae '" RcprCKftl&l1ftl to deade dead-
kx:ted e lecttoM • • nd leaye tbe e lection en-
tlrely to tbe peop~ . The euuc.uon by the 
Amertc.a.n Bar Aaaocladon Commi •• ton In 
1%7, reqodrllillhe WI...., .. candIdaIe to poU 
at Ie... 40 per ce .. 01 the (Ola) yoce. _tlh 
pro."'ONI tor a na~ election between (be 
tOP cwo cand.id.&lea, abouJd DO ODe ana-In Lbe .0 
per cent majorlry.' abouId Ala<> be Incor-
por.ced .. 
John A. Roue r 
Cleats on sandals 
GOff rnor Ronald Re.pn 01 Cali/omU 
.. Id reuntly, " We 'd haft • Irel' fOOl-
b1111 leam a. .he UnJ"ralry 0( CaJlfornta 
If _ could put dea •• on undala ... I won-
cIor If he'd Ie. lootball otflclola laC! tear 
p . and nJatu.tlcka 1 
Terry HIlII& 
Our Man Hoppe 
'Deo yO .... • 
..... official 
'no .. Dd;y IIIJIId-. 
... ·ne.- ....... ot 
JaItia ..... o.k_ ~
~..:...:::?-'~!- , .. 
(]a ~ 19. 1",- dill 8e1II _ ........... tor sal .., die 
T~. CtIIIep: BoutI" ...... 
oar ...... bootJ • 
(]a Yay 29. I~. die _ eeaJ 
wid! ........... __ * 
~ IIIOICrtbed "OIIIctal 
SeoJ • -rru- . SIt-. of m-" 
... ~ by doe Board .... 
aeaI.. 
0.. Febnlary l. I %1. !be Bt>ard 
~=a1~~ a:,..:e .::r:. 
The "0..0 Vol......... deaJp II 
our .... , oftlc.1al eeaJ ..... baa 
- frequeady uaed QD _ a. 
IUMS &ad ""ber c:onr:ncu ... <be 
ua.&l maDDer at c:orporatJ} aea.la 
",er.~ tta~-. 
C. IUchonl Gruny 
8 antis are · better than 7 
Herewtth anotbe r unwcl1teo 
chopte r I rom thai ""f'Ubllabed 
wort, •• A HtMory of t~ World, 
1~ to 1999:' It s (jlle : "Ru. .. U, 
Upe doe Anti." 
The propoul by Prealdent NIl-on 
In the aprt,. o f 1969 (0 de.-"lo) 
aD ,'bWion ANI-SUll8tIC Mlaa1 1e 
Syaem aque.a t ed through Cona-
re ••• Conat r ucuon at tbe $ 19.6 
bilUon .y8tem began IM( fall. 
By work l ns night lind de) on rhit 
S,37.6 billlo n sys,em. me nation 
... able to complete tbf: $ 70 •• 
btIUon ay .. em by 1974. 
"At ' •• 1:' said th e typical 
Amerlc..an cuy dweller ~th •• 1gh 
of r e Uef. ' .~ c,an . 1ef:7J ~ner 
each n 1& bl kno.l,. that our 
mlgUea, If not our duea. are 
we from • Rua&lan atuck:' 
, With the ay.em complete. tbere 
•• a talk In COr'llreas of partne tbe 
annual dd en8e budget down to •• a 
bare-bonr $278 billion:' 
Unfonuna!ely, at jua tb.1acrtll~ 
c.aJ potnt In ( laca. l'talOry, ttw 
Pc.auIOO dJ8CO¥ered the P.u .. taaa 
were wort t,. on • new top- eecre1 
.e a po n-an An(l-Antt~3aLU"'lc 
M .... k. 
The dJacoyery waa mack by 
FeiHer 
General Groplua (Nlct-o~IJmt') 
Grommet at the Fon Db Officers' 
C lub bar. He w •• qUlc.kJy equ.1p-
~ wttb charta, grapla aDd fuu y 
a~rt.l pholograph. • h t c h ~ 
brought before C oqgre8.a. 
" Gem.lemen:· be ... d ,nmJy. 
"we h a. e dJKo.eLed that the 
Ru.aatana' new STP-8b Mla.Ue ,& 
speclllcally de"gnrd 10 w~ OUt 
our Antl -SaWMle Mt..aUe Sys-
te m. ThuJ w 0 u I d Icaw our 
baHlsttc m1aaUc=-'a YUlnrrabk 10 • 
rlr st st rtke by l.belr SS-9 rruutlc:a. 
There Ie but one cour ee open. " 
A $12...3 billIon AnlJ-Anr.J-AntJ-
Sal1lMk: M I a.l t e Syaem ... 
quic.kJ y approYed to guard our ancJ-
balUattc mJ ... Uea 80 dar ttKoy 
might guard our baill8Clc mla.llea. 
Wort on tM $93.2 btllioa ay.~m 
w •• completed In 197Q. 
"At la. I." &.aId the lyplcaJ 
Amerlc..an cll )' ~ller, .. ~ can 
aleep bet:te'r each nlghl: know'", 
tb.1 our antl-baIU.,c mluUea and 
ou.r baWstic mlaaJlea. If DOC our 
.:ItJca , I r ~ Mle r r o m Ru.u1..aJl 
Auact. " 
Un1onUl\&lely, ttx- Pem.aIOftdJ __ 
cove nod thai (be perlldJoua Ru.-
.Ian.. • ere .ortH. on an &lId-
• nt 1-."1-1 nil baHt.ic ml •• Ue. 
Ther e .... no recouree bw to, •. 
Suffice It 1.0 uy, tbe U.S . com -
pkted wort on Us $147.0 bllhon 
"Luc ky StYen AntJ-BalllnJc ~H. ­
s Ue System" In 1954-JUat CJnC" 
soon ~t belore che- Ruaat.an li 
launc hr-d an anacl. 
"Thank God, we're ~&.dy: ' .. Id 
the P~atde.... p".Yely l&aulng 
onkr a. "Fire our a,.I-anrJ-a .. I-
anll-aJ'W1 • , • Ob, tbe hell .Ub 
11 . Hll the bunonl " 
De-. pit C' gJoom ), prc4JcUon_, 
e ve r y II,.le .IIlj-(c=- t C etc r .)-
balllillic ml_aUe performed per -
fec tJy. And tbua e'ftry .,,.leanu-
(C1 cr'tera)-b.aJluuc m la al l Ie on 
bo<ll aldee waa WIped OUL. 8uI tbe 
original baUtaJc ml.allea 
emeraed Wl8C&lhed. The Pr"'de .. 
.aa quiet to Ilunch A me.r1c..a ' a 
before II ••• too late . 
"It may baye co .. $003.2 billion 
to procea OW'" ml .. Uea, ' · aald 
Genera) Grommec proudly a. bt-
.ltChed lbem.oar _ywardloward 
Rus .. u , .. But r.be .,at.em wonrd 
p~C1M'ly a. cir-.lpled. I .. tbrrr 
an American aUft' today who 
doe.n'l thlot It .a a wonb (hit' 
coat ' " 
Unfon ..... tdy. 'he Iocolllinl 
R ...... n baJllak mJ_Ue.arrl_ 
a, that momenI.. So. of courM:. 
there .... aD auwe-r. 
r 
~inCou:e .ra.... .... 
:.~ .... ..-.c: ......... 
..¥-IoT ~ ..... sa 
• , !,UO 
AII · ........ ~ ..... fIIC:W. 
_~ ........ a-u 
,..... fIIc: ____ ~ ..... 1IDc* 
~fII ....... •• .  __ ~c: ___
m.or ......... , .. ..-.- by die 
Cbla Quarudy. ~ ....... 
OJIforclllllre. E .......... ~. 
1964. U..., ........... dIIIpo8r .. ' 
die December 9ds _, . 18dIca-
W. ..... -... ~ .. a.aed 
byC-.m .... C .......... _y 
..... W1tb die CW-C-_ 
cr_ of die Idaary fII _ 
COUIID'Ie .. Prof_AlbenP~­
_ r of the UlltYCrdty of WIdU-
pn, cba1rmu of die COIIfereac:e. co-
_bored wltb Harold K.alm.1ec:tlIrer 
IJI Par E ... ern "*DrY at tbe UnI-
>enl, y of LDodaa. the repon of the 
comerence. wtdeb eenel me In-
rroduclloo '0 rhI. boat. 
Feuenrerter • nd J(JlbD bel1eye lba, In Communi .. ChiDa. IdeDIoiY" 
the end .. well .. ,be meana of the 
Kbo"r', ""arcb. When 'bill prtn-
ciple pr"".'Ia. blacorlcal IDqId ry 
become. ,. elKraJally • poUttc:.aJ ex-
orcl""." Lbe two aurbora po'" our 
1Iw durlrw the fir .. ~ of Com-rD._ China. blMor1cal wr1WIIem-
pbaalud .. c .... WleWp)lJIl." Bylbe 
.nd of 1 9~ ,be ieadlllII blMortana 
on ,be m&lru.nd "wer."_red 
by Wbar ,be poUdcaI mobWzalion 
of 1~a-1~9 cIld to ,be reachlrw 
and " udy of bJ_ry .. m&Jly eCIO-
IIDmiata were by Ita 4Iaaatroua ec0-
nomic afte.rmalh.u Aa. reault. II 
led to , de~'. betWeen Ibe propan-
.... of hlMortc1am and tbe clue 
Ylewpoim. 
Tbe c .... of blMor1c1ana. or ba-
IOIical relOlIYI,m . ....... tba, 
bl .. orlcal IIpaea aboukI be Jud&ed 
by ,belr "c:oatrtbuLIon '0 tbe _Ie 
and '0 tbe _Iopme .. of ,be whole 
Q&UOC\ and to cu1~u.raJ de-.eJopmenl ' · 
TAlbor ,hall by Ibe ataDd&rda of ,be 
Communi .. Pany. Tbe cr1tIclamof 
Uu Chlob. proIo...,r of ..... ory .. 
CbullpbaD um_ty IJI C-. .. 
dtIId '0 W....... tbe IUlIIIISe be-
tft«'II Ibe 1ICboo.. of "clua ...... -
lie'" and of .. ~or1ctam.u Pro-
Fe....- Uu and • few odIor _ 
lOTlana. UU F .... ·ru-I .... ~ 
tbat tba' CofIIIIcllll )oft (a--..... 111 __ 10 ... for .......... ty ... tar Ibe 
WlDrId ... wbolell. _ofclaaa. 
Tbay beUne 1Iw tbe MbIn of ...... 
........ _ of b1a u- &lid b1a 
daa. alwaya ~ lrI.m .. pur-
_ ,.... Uu.....- _ tbe tbeory 
of daa amraJe I. -.:.1 ... &lid 
pncUcal "'y _ applied I.D cw-
rear poI.llke, willie In I .. erpnd,. 
IlkiHl bl ..... Jcal _. eM .. -
..... c ,......., ~ III ..... callOO. 
_. Uu·. pocI~_be 
<OlanIed by tba Co_ Ac-CIII'dIJoi to · ..... T ___ • tbooIP&. 
Ida~y demand. _ tba 
CIIdJ of tbe .... ....... aerft pre-
__ y PClII,'c.1 -. ..... '0 
''empllula tbepre_ &IId ____ 
..... tbe....... AI tba meet ... 
of IC ..... Hlaor1caJ ............. 
.. ~, 1965. J>roIeaeor UD_ 
__ fIIr "_I .. tba _ft-
IalIatk YIewpoIJa of NanI8m" and 
.'tak... • ~-<au YIeWpoIJrl. 
ftkII ~ I. feci tbe ~ of 
,lie capcal1at _.. Il ta "<:r-
..... '0 _. ' ...... tbe ... bora 
COIaIDe_, PraIIIe ..... Ua c:a.aw doet 
to "tb. 'Nry ~ _of_a 1M C~  __ Pany ... 
ace-.. tbe _ '-'" .-1-
-... ... 
ft .. ..., IrOIrk '0 mh __ 
..... 1achirIt .. c_ v ..... tba ..... 
..,._of .... Pr~O'­pan_ of tbe CIII'" C _ 
Pan:7. _ ProI_ U. of 
• ••• tl •• "dIe c-..,.fII-
-. ...... of~ ___ 
••• t ... .. ........ . -=c:--s .. 
............ .... .............. 
-- ~ 
%" , " -
's first ,5 years 
...... ........ ...-. 
........ _ ............ c:.-
...... .. C ____ aaa." ., 
,..,. L ~ ..... Pro-
--- .. I&IDr'J • die u.IwnIcJ #Ii ~ • ......,. "Cw. _ 
_ C en-.of " 
-onp. ..... P ........ _ 
C ..... a.,a.. .. by A. • • i'. lIII-
--. .......... fII C_ "'dIr-
_ of die Sl .... ca' t.niba. 
die u.neruy of ~ ... "C1II-
_ C_ AldoIdea ~ 
~ .. CW- HIaory." b)' 
Cb· ... pl'Ofeeaor of aeII-
po. aad 0rienaI 5aIdIM • Pn--
"'" UtIIftrlllry. 
Two a ...... wr1lera. Il. V. Vya-
tiD uri S. L.·T~. _ wIIb 
tbe US6I. .. eademy of ScIeDcea, 
__ eoftbeP~of ....... _ 
a COIIUfbulIc. to doe book of "Some 
QUo a ( 10 D. of HIaortcal ScIeace 
In die Cb1Dne People'. aepubllc." 
T be ..... 1IIan aurbor. • ... ned tbat 
.. 80IDe mJ.a.at.e:a teade:oc:le.-" had 
aPPeJ'ed In bIalorlcaJ reanrclI IJI 
Red C b1na. Tbey bold 1Iw 11 ... 
re8U.lt of If. c:tep.rture from me 
."oed line of ,be lnten>atlow Com-
I."i •• " It)' 
tbe IDteIlIp.ma, 411.0 r ,I D I Ita 
powera from-.cbolarly wort" and 10 
.. political auDOapbere" prenlllns 
IJI tbe adeIaIflc In8titutIoCla. "No-
tbIIlII eIae can eq>la!n." ,bey write • 
"the III1lIa<ant1aJ rIec.reue In tbe 
~ of comple<ecl reaearcb pro-. 
Uu T._. WlIil 1%6 deput y 
c1Ireaor of Ibe IJIMLN. of M~ rn 
The week they invaded Czechoslovakia 
T~ s.wnrJ> Night by Ladlllla. 
Mnodo_ Ne. Yon. E.P. Dutton 
• Co.. Inc . 1969. 220 pp. 55.95_ 
In n.. s..-enrJ> Night Mnacto leU . 
u.s M_ he dl.:ovC'red char power 
p oll r Ie I 10000em. more dKlaJon5 
mAM in MOKOw than doe. t.he 
TM parade of Ide.H •• who h,Ye ",apel according '0 St.. Ma n . sun 
embrac.ed toeallt.rtan aystem. •• • • dedtCM:ed communi.. and sdll 
Yeblcle '0 .uln paradlae here on devoted to tbe concepc 01 tbe pe r -
earth antedate. Moael. an lnlre- fea.abllity ot man'. butc nature. 
pili comm_r who led "r .. J·. Mnac:i:o no loaeer bell .... e. Ibe 50-
cbUcI.rM In tbeir ""arcb for tbe ne< Union to be the proper .. -
_land flowlns wid> mOt aDd for tbe acblevemenr of (/top1&. 
~iu. c1Iary of tbe lOVen day. ... an lIXdleauaJy Journall .. -
and e..,.. In 1961 apent wlllclJtna / ~~~oba:,~" d-:':';: :;: 
1 ••• .4 It,.. 
HamlOIl You ... r.1I 
(be .. ed .. rmy In.ade and OCQIPY 
bI, nadYe land. Slo .. tt •• La11a1 .. 
Mnacto rneaJ. blmaeU to be ODe 
more ldelll.. of lbl. pe....ulon. 
Wnacko embraced Man:l.am U II 
veblcle ........ oed '0 dell.e! bu-
m an n.-u re from the bond. of pe r-
.... ambllJoo. Unaelftab man .... 
CO U.-.e b.appUy fo~r-after in • 
.atele .. parad.iae. 
aeft.ral deeac:lel o f ht. adult Ule 
to II dden.8e ot WoKOW poUdc.a 
aptnM (be lrTd ........ lopc of Db-
)ec:tlve =rver.. Suddenly Ibe 
contradl • aucb .. Ibe 19311 
Hltler-Stal po<:( aDd ,I>< : QS6 __ 
YI.u of (be Red .. rmy '0 Budape. 
COlD«' to have per.DftaJ m~a.n.1n1 for 
me autbor; the 5oY1r"t c.amel h •• 
.ruct tt l tw-., Inro Mnackl')°. 510-
'(utant~ . 
In ."U~ of hi . bltnd side , Mnackn 
la II &tUJ~ .. r11 ~ r whoM' ch ronlcl~ 
of me Red Army lII ..... Ion of Slo-
yatt. rant. wtttl aome of thr bener 
ImprTl.atonl8t rt-pOntng Ufll" I" lI " rh 
to find [his a ide.- v f tbe T C-IU rT'(.-nl lo.. 
Old and Ne.'. RC""COmm4."ndC"d n OIlJ· 
lng-but wit h the eye. ope'f\. 
---..."-.. -.,... 
'-'- ..... ~--
O'son tells of nature, then and now 
o,.n Horizona by S1pad P _ 01 -
...... 11IIIMT&Uono by LealIo lCoab!l_ 
"Ured ,,_ bop! New von. 1 _ _ 
127 PI'- 5).~. 
"In tra~ ~ rI ... TI aDd 
lUea" l.tIe;no are u~ wM.ft ta-la __ • bIJla &lid -.- Te-
~ tbe WIller --.e. wtrb ,be 
tty .. • .u.... IDlrace of aI!Im-
~ bl.... Thea are dw opea 
 0( lbr far aonb." ~ 
bop.. ,be placid. ...,.blrw auto-
~y of • lDan .. peau WI.h 
1SIOlrt. 
Thr tir. nint 011 chi: c lt"Yf:n chap. 
tc r. in Open HonrortJ mak e ~('q 
pJea.a.am br«lmc readl", for IDY· 
ODe' Who b&.a enJO~ an ~tdnc 
~mpftrr lone .,0 and fa r a ... a ) . 
Slprd F. -QI_ "ace-. .h(, ~OWIh 
01 bt, eet1-u.ndrrM.andl"l and hla 
u:nder •• nd1rc of DaIVfC'. 
II r tad Uk-t Ibl. ". • J b.a-.e 
Dlf'ftr ..,. m ) lo~ fo r (1M- 111-
IS~ (liipt'CiSeod ,,...,.,..) 0( t.d: - cc:a.m -
try c~.. Once I aald lba.( t r~ 
tl ... .IlI I, • t!ptrtlu.ll thUIL aDd d-
ee:r a Ufe1:lme. I know h O , ITlir. 
For lUI maner. all f latu.. .. • 
8ptr'trVa.1 Chi.lll to a to) 00 m.tler 
Our leviewen ;::,~:~~",-o(ofa~ 
.-..... ______ c::oadJII 0lIl 01 tt. • • er " (br ~ 
JIm CIllo ta • "'-te ~"' 
wttb dW 001&..-.. of I_ita .... 8rwcr _ .... ta .. _
~ .... dW OPpa...-.. of 
ZoaIop-
HIIrr18D2 V .......... ta .. -..c-
lOr .... ... Dopa.- ""'--
-.. 
_ _ of ... ,mlIJ.... oc-
"""'P"" • of 'u. '0001 by 
a ..... e _ .... dw ~ al-
_ya pb}'tll """JJ ... .. bad-
IJicwd ., ~ aU ........ ...... 
reaDy boya • beMt., '-I .... _. H 
II .. , -J _ <lIaper, _ 
_4--"'~_e._ 
War D. 
1 hen Ihc' r f:' I I IMI octK- r t.uot: -
I~ u a:t coupl l!' oC c hapter •• boua 
... eae1>,-4ay "-.-ICII Wblcb ,ud 
lib- (bit uTRw .rvaJN wea on 
"~...,...~ W1th dIr "'!Dr okS 
cllcbe:a.. 0 ..401J.ar. ftT ... Ke"'IWf" ) . 
IJ'lCkuR f) ~erlR.lA pure I..,.nd .I.( tT . 
... lint.. ftI"WU-I btMII Y. • •• W .. 
.r,....., __ ,.- .... '" 
tbe' a~ etaUr ttw chlln ... . " 
ac runM'd ... die pam t r~ .. ~tII 
-... .. . _dUe ... r .-m.lt>-
... bU of ~ be _ r111ced for 
......, __ ruI *-IopmnIr ' ...... 
opea ...... aad wlI* ..... bo _ 
...... to ..... .,..., ~ c:om-
pkRaaad ....... ftr 
~Wr.O~ ........ nllu b.tJD... c:a ..,... ,.. .... _ A:MWn" 
wlU br "_" &lid _ ... 111 ,,_ 
_ _y of W\JrI .....-na _, 
rn- IUC •• tid .. ~ .. 
lMiIr E,."",... ~ ». 1110.'. 5 
-~. 
COITlIDUS EITERTAI.~ffT EAaI EVENlfII 
Filii Bpm -I am I 
2.26 PER PER80fII 
3.75 PER CIIJPLE 
ALSO APPEAIIIII EACH 18fT 






~ . Othe~ 
~iE ~ 
r 
Teachers return to ampus ' 88 graduate 8~deD1s 
- d!dr'.,dfI_. ~=l:="::J'~: '~ _ .., _",".BY' 
.... ....-e _. • .., licit .. ~ aIIIe ID .. . 
_ eta. _ die _r qooar- ~ 101....-., Qode cf- Bar nvn_ .. __ _ 
T1Ie _ ..... II •• ler ~ ... )IpnDI- -. die •••• er -.. .JIIIeAI II> aU _ooer SUI-
--.. 1D1IUI -.Iy .... cMr f1I ... fall ... ·r_ dIe· •• '.,ar ............ --.. _ ~ 
E.clo _ ••• r~.r. 9lUUT ~........... 8Cdfa at *--'t ~ II "" .. die aInce f1I Coe_r ~ !leplhaller ......... J_ _ ddII Is lIO ..... r Ia dIIIIIIe fDr ..-...... t.larTtecII _ c..-a.. _~ 
1ftOIe ................. -*"" trw"""" '" die ~ ~y irr1Iada& ID die de .... mid f1I ... CO_T 
... __ ~ --... ~ Of ~ ...... ~r _ are rJ>o __ ..... Ia Ure4 f1I die da1Iyclri~ 
c-. .......... rewnt 1D ..... die fIaaIIdal .... ~ ~ ,.,... -- _ fro_ YeUopoUa. Sloe Ia...-
... . ~ .,...... .. __ pDUIIIIe ......... ~... "" ~hlll1. T1da Ia ""- lem~ IIrtIoIbIC ller caa-
.... P'M"- cae. .-~_r "" _ per ID C_ CIIy saa.., Put: 
Ar SIU. dilly _ for Ad;..rtoa ID ___ Uk "" ..... aU fonas for dIr ........ '" die ........ 
• ~ _ '" De pad- after .~ _ IDOIIII>a ....... apiD "" fWecl -.. 
___ ~ *" ..,acbInI dIr ABC'. or.,..,.. Sea::rIJIc parttnc decal. 
_ner, accor.u. ro Hd- _cry bas 10_ O'}'III«!DO- aIao -_ ID aumpdleam-
_ .., William 0..__ _.... Lee ~ aratr _r'-. Cbe_1II said 
.U, 11_ ID die _ In 11.- In dIr 0U1ce 01 Com- ilia _ r:rte. In cIlrecr dIr 
die Cndloo&e ~ ()fttQu. "",..,r, Warned &DC! Gra_,., re<undDi _or tIIroup III 
.-II • al d _ _, ~, oa'd maar com- prope ..... ~. Ia .... probirma p.._ .......  are pialJu __ repauar10a red mU .. _ 
.. _ran, ...... ,... for die tape _ ~ tnro ilia 01- He cited die .nllabillly 01 
__ r. bslaUadoD tiI- flee. bouaq II a __ polIIt l!'r 
urea abo. me en.roUrneIX for At the Gra4uale otticea . the aum~r R\IIIIent. 
_, ADd fall ......... are • .-0 said "" II a •• re 01 _r. "" aloo noooddla, 
U- eqaaI, 1DdIcMa.,. die dIU problem. many __ r ..-.... com-
larp number at teacber. W"bo ' , ... appronm.au:ly .0 mute from AJC..b place .... 
sru. nn. dIr 
ABC'. er ..... iiUJ "" 
resu..med tor aDolbe r ~ 
-. .~ April, .... 
__ ba ... _ ..... 
.....- 01 April Fools oa, 
OIl Dec. za. Tbe prtBd~ 
....... lIa la bcIrrvWlaI ab-)ecU. U&e ,_ bDrr'oftod 
_ dIM da, do _ """"lObe 
re<W'1IecI. 
do return from June tbrouch RUdenu on one day wtlb pro- Ca1ro . .. (~ Vernon and Metro-
,,_. blerna .... !adD' In .... p.rra- polll radler <han ~ dlrlr ec:=-:-ry.':1 ~~=1~: F;.;.;.. . ..;"";;;..; .. ,;;;Id.;;;. ______ f._m_u_.l"'_._'o_CA_ r_bo_nda..;_t..; ;.;.. . ..;Tbr..;;;., 
many a re bact to meet tbe 
Norm Cenual Ac.cred1tin& u-
.oc .... rtoa require menu wh.1.cb 
.tIl ,0 into effect In 1970. 
Tb.ta requ.tremenr aU pulale I 
lb.a I teacbe u in acbool. &c-
C r e:dJ:ted by (be •• eociation 
complete 30 hour. at addltion -
,I da.. wort beyond lhetr 
bachelor' , drvee wtthJn 10 
year •. 
EV ANGEUCAL PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH LARGEST & FINEST~[I]I~I 
SUPPLIER OF IT AllAN FOOD 
lRrJUe. you to Wonhip 
11 :00 MORNING WORSHIP 
I> 30 EVEN ING WORSH IP 
Dr . H.rold M • ..., - Paolor 
CARBO"DALE SA VI"GS A,'O LOA' 
UlIIJ,f U NITY R OO~ 
Op.n 24 hours a day 
It~an llnlag~ 
About 300 tu .00 0( (he 
l ummer atudenu Ir~ wort-
Inion [heir telchlna cerUII-
~te • • Randall e xplA 1ned that 
man y peoplr r eceive I bache-
lor' . delr~ and then dC'cJdC' 
(he y would Itke co r ~ach. Stlte 
Ilw allow. them to b e II n 
t.elchJnl It It.ey all10 bepn to SO WEST MAJN NURSERY l"AOVIOEO 40S S. WASHINGTON 457·6559 
Refresher Course Week-end Homeworlc 
Pick-up your supplies today. 
Bali Hai 
Jambor •• 
Mog.n David 20·20 
Cold Duck 






Pr .... quisit.: 
79( Chart.r Oak $3 .59 
89( Tom Burns $2.99 
95( Rocking Chair $3 .09 
$1.98 Johnni. Walk.r R.d $6.39 
$3.89 GI.nmor. Gin $2.98 
$3.89 GI.nmor. Vodka $2 .98 
$4.15 Hall.r Gin $2 .69 
$3.49 Hall.r Vodka $2.69 
$7 .98 Mr. Boston Rum $3.39 
$5.89 Mr. Boston T .quila $4.19 
~II!!II~ .... ~III . .. Tutor S.rvic.s: 
W. d.liv.r 549-5513 
r -I 
.Finch: '~ .Itat1e na ·ntention oj lea.rag , • • • 
, . . 
He'8 dead, but 
be 8till vote8 
Legislators deadloc}red 
on state income tax bill 
SPRINGFIELD. 111. (API- OgUvle h .. 1n.1",e<lr~onl y 
After a day or top lC'V~l con- inc-ome tu tW' ..,..tld accepc 
terence-a with Gov. Rtc.b.rd t& I mree per cent leY)' equalJ)' 
8. oplvte. ill.inola leaJalalive app;;~ [0 co rporatio ns and 
leaden tailed Tburodoy IX> Indlvlduoh. 
break a deadloc.t OYer bt. One Re pubUc.an aetu[or who 
propoaed . "ate t.ncome rd. ~80 wae 1n on the confer-
Borb lbe ~~.te and !iOUtIC' encc-s s aid OgUvle was dt'-
adjourned unr!1 today wtth- termLMd to "go down the 
our: lat ins any fl oor ac tloo on river' on hi s program and to 
WASHINGTON (AP)- A c.on- ~ bluest coruroversy of the C4l1 l~ legtaJuors back In[ o 
.arc_man ,. llat d In lbeCon- aeaa1on. at.aion U It were nor: KCCple-d. 
...-.. aecord Tbuuday S-..s.,. Ia <be deodU"" lor. Any ta. pu.ed &IIer JIIIle 
-die day 01 bIa IlmeraJ-U OiIlYie'. lDCome ux IIW 10 30 _ Deed 0 no-chIrde 
ban,.. _ed on 0 bill IlIree """'e our 01 <be Senate .Qd _e 10 become dfea:t"e Im-
dar- aller hlo dealll. leon eoousb da,.. for po •• lble medlatel,.. 
TIle Record, .lIIeh la I~ final IIdlon MoncIa,. . when tbe McGloon laid OgIlvie maln-
dally pubUcotJon at lbe pro- leatalarvre I. IICbedllled to ~ III. real. once ro • 
ceecll,.. 01 Co,.rea • • record- dow tbe .bt- mODlb _Ion. ~r.tlc propoaal lor I 
ed lep. WUII.m H. BIle., Sen. W. Ru ... n Arrlnpon. gher I •• on corpora'ion. It.......... I . .. 0 tin I uno' Republican majority I e Ide r. than on Indlvtdu.l1a. 
W ..... ld.ly on • bill 10 11ft aa1d. "we're rIabt ..!.ere ..., 
eftry HOUle member III enn were ,.~.~nI.y. Tllere I. no Weather forecast 
oftlce worke.r. &ll"fffTient. oo • • 
The ~ •• un: c.rr~ by. l'bt two DemocraUc lead- ~ I ...... - P .. r I I ) 
YOteof 204-l95. era, Sen. Thom .. A. McGloon cl o ud ) And _arm f n d.l) 
Bale. died Sllnday. He ••• and Rep. J,*, Touby 01 CIII- IIIroo;;;!> Sa.urdo) wllh 0 P<'nod 
barIed Tburlday In Salem. c.&IO. mel mrH' time. with or fWO at aoo-er s and ltaan-
........ <>CUvlc but made- no pr'OI1'C'Aa der rto rm.. High F r id.l ) 88 
Tbe office oIlbe taJlycJert. on I compromtac. to 9.4. Low F rtda ) "ltghl in 
wbldl ~.II. lbe roll, ~ Arrington 1O.1d be aI "" con- I
r
h<_ 7Il.....;._· _______ _ 
lbe uror on me COft-rnrnerw ferred With ~t]yle t h rc c 1....s' __ ... J' 
Of\Jce, wbldl prlnl. tin'.,. and there ... no~"""c AC\WflCU S 
~~liiiii~~<bei~~~~ ~~of~~ III bsat chuged. 




a--.. .. 1Of:1} u ... /v tr. ,..,.,..j 
__ ~ • --td.., t.ad 
......... __ •• hh 
UId .. ---.. r.n4\101 "T"~""~ 
~ ~ t ...... r-..o dw 
.. ..,. -- .. , ....... ".. . .... " 
..... ...- t:-""" .. ' __ t_ 
~"','_-4-..dI~ 
.-....-- --~  _t_..a.. _ proo4-- -- ,..,. . 
_.,.... t.. __ ~
-'-- .. "' ----
........ .., 
..... __ 10 ..... _ 
-.,.na.. . 
-odoti I'IepOd8 UtI • dial 
c..Iea .. lite "ject 01 
auaiie~lIte ........ 
.... 01 edoOal deeeSnP-
_ ~"'eaIl"" 
dw e ...... 01 aJl~ ..... 
.. ..,..,.. .., dIla falL 
Am1ll all ,dIU IIlrIDOIl dwft 
....., ID <be Seoo.e .. et-
pecuIImI til at DlftaeD will 
""'" a pan,-ttplIaIDa 11Ft If NilulD __ KAllwlu. 
TIle uaually ooluble 0Ubea 
.... cIeIoce8cIed tom deep al-Ienee __ be ~ to 
do. He ....... , eYeD oonMecI 
................ --
....s... .......... JL ..... ,r~ 
~r-
,... .... a-.Jlyll!le-
__. • _ ~· 1Mt 
..... ftIIe .... . ~_doe __
UtI _ reedwd a ..... aI 
IW ............ dIoaa-
_'. trip IIeaIDI aGIc:er. But 
-- ..... _ ..FbocII __ over-_
be ~ tobedlU_-
__ t..dc up bI. wel-
!are ac:ftUry _ <be ..... 
.... ... .. opd two of bIa po-lIlkal campaJps _ _ 
dw _ .ratpr ro <be Sen· 
-. 
Hodge seeks to end probation 
GRANITE CITY. Ill. (API-
OrYWe E. Hodae. lom>e rWI-
DO!.S •• e audttor who .... 
;:onYlcted and spenr 6 1/ 2 
yeanl In pr1JIOD Iorembeuling 
more dum $1.5 mUilon from <be .uk. I. ~Ing 10 end 
his federal probatton , the laa 
tk lett to bla c rime and I Q56 
conviction. 
A petition to ~d th<, P r"'l> 
b.adon wu ac..hoedul ed to be 
heard today in L'. S. Dtst riet 
Cou n In Chlcago. 
Hodge • • Id Tbursd .i)' that 
ending the proO.it lon would 
help him f~1 ht- Is sta ntng 
I~. It.fe at .lie 6-4. 
H~ wanu to r t"tlJrn to t ht-
insuranc e and n:.J e st • . l t" bu a-
lnesa, which he foll owC"d bc--
lore ente ring polUle s. At" lng 
o ff probuloo would e n ablt." h im 
to a eet ce nlt1c atlon 
broker. hit N.d • 
Hodae ... parnled In 1%3 
after .erving 6 1/ 2 y~n of I 
12 to I S ye ar aentenc::e in • . M ,e 
pr1aan. He rematn. on pro-
lIotIon until Aua. 15. 1971 on 
m. fed~ral d>&'11~ of laIIln, 
to pay t ue. on tbt- moor)' 
bt- cm~zzJ.ed. 
"flee .... rt1n& hia parol t'" . 
Hod&e re<urne<l!llGranlt~CIt)· 
wberr- ~ b.. worted a. I 
clert In hll al.er a hard-
"IN' .. o~ •• car u1~.man 
and • conwlunt to • home' 
bu~~In!I~~~~.!·ld my pne< 
and the- peop.lr in to wn t~J 
{be' &ame- •• y." 
U.S. Any. Thoma . Foran 
uld ~ soye rnmenr wUl prob-
.bl y oppel II(' . HOOle- ' s pdlUon 
br<a:UIoC "we" CSo noc f •• o r 
peopll" wtrh eMmlnal rt"Co rd . 
e'ntC' rt n g the- rcal elll.'e and 
lnMlranct'" bu.lne-a • • " 
\.\. ' connection, returns I ~'v) 
~ 





~. 'Glp.: I. , Iumburl!erscook"dO\'Cf 
an Qll)rn rU t 
Run . wa) 10 thin. cr1sp. ttndn 
(rend ( ~ I~ ~ 
I < I """f~1t ~ lor Wku 10 
Ih ·, 1: ""'JfA" all""mwilh~_ 
( lit « ' 1 .11 ) ,..~r urts (or fu.h 
,."..wkhe, .. ad hoi ~ 
lurno' ( ' . c, 
.' U !'04 h.llk.'"rn.Ot.-, 1(1 uk,' the.' 
lam.l) ..... Ih IOU 
8urgeT0lef 
Food~~""'b_-\::a 




. ~. . 
MIDLAND HIUS 
o.If a ... 
5 ......... Ree.. 51 
. 
"$l~"for 9 11101es 
~ ........ .,. 
~ bell .... to.,... ill 
SaOIdIoml III 
'Breadbasloot' seeks nwre food 
SPRlNGPlELD. m. (API-
TIle .rmory ID SprtnJlleld ••• 
hoc met ,be people __ acy .. 
'h e Opera,lon Brelldbul!e< 
uu torce on t.mlt:t .. woe ltl 
repon to th e rec ruit. who 
e lm e 10 tM .. e capttal 
Thureday 10 demand an end [ 0 
pct¥e rTy and a .. rv arion. 
"Ou r bodtea lire t t r~ but 
ou r .aula are ttfted:' aaid 
the Re y. Mr •. Willie Barrow, 
a member 01 the t .. at fo rce 
met • brudbaUd official . 
.. We '. e I'" <be brodle r1>ood 
Ii n d • .....cerbood we've beeft 
pr .ylnl lor for yean. " 
A_ 1,500 per_a led by 
tbe Rew. Jeaa.e Jac:t.:m, na-
U""a1 director of OperadOOl 
BreadbWd, came [0 Sprtna-
ftdd [0 pnl_ EM dem_ 
of <be ...,00\d pbue of die 
5ou<bem ChrtaIaD .... -..-
ahlp CcOIIerence'. poor _ 
'pie.' c.mpat .... 
"The ..,.emor abouJd de-
c 1 • r e iw.Inler I dl.aaate.r ,"' 
Jack ,o n uld, ffMld mate 
UIU1I. Wept. TIle pollee In 
<be alum. abouJd be lootlD, 
fo r alum landlords nor [he 
people who Itve the n~ . " 
"We _ant II hum~ 5U..b-
s ldy." he contlnue-d. "W~ 
don't want food S(~mp8 . we 
.&Ill money. And we want 
breHtasa: Mld lunc.h fo r ou r 
chUdren . .. 
The milrchen - e re rhe r e 
to demand aa10n from Gov. 
Richard B. OgU.te and 'he 
legislature . 
S t: ric t .ecurtty measures 
were pur In force met 250 '0 
300 mUUant Nep1l prIX ... on 
rOlm.d <be . .rate Clpltol 
BuI1dlD, IlId ocber ao.em-m_ bu11dlnp. 
Tbe demon.ralOn called 
lor a .-ewIde .ar on bun-au and """.ny. Tbey roamed 
die Capitol halb, ... d -.pr 
eDlf anU to the Senate and 
Houae chambera. 
sure ""llcem .... , both unl-
formed 'and ID pI~I"'be • • 
prevented me ~cm.r,Hor' 
from "",ertn, the cbambeu. 
The :.wm&kera b,aye aJ-
re41dy r e tu.sed [ 0 deaJ wtLb 
dema.nd5 of the marchers. 
They h a v e defe ne-d an In-
C fe .l.s.t in the subsidy l"el. 
open t>o<.. lng l<&Ial oUon end 
Slr1.cter law. agaln« slum 
properTy owners. 
Black m embt- r s 01 me le-g-
tsl.uure tsaued .I. cal l [ 0 0g1l-
vl,e eltbe r to extend the preeent 
seaaion. scheduled to end 
Monday. o r c dl I; new sea-
don alter rhJa one adjourns. 
Rep. Co~aJ Dayl. , Chi-
CliO Democrat . r eid the 
aatemenl. "We know DUnota 
can feed <be bunl11'. W. in-
.Ued the lI""emor [0 101D In 
I bunKer orr""at ... eo tIw the 
lepal_n will ..... ao bome 
... bunaer ID dlelr dlaTtaa. " 
Tbe ,,,,,e.,.,r baa eJCpre.aed 
lIIterea In I ~laI oelalon 
only If hi. Incom. tax mea-
au.re to DOl appTOYed. 
., 10 B p .•. FriIIGY . Ju~ 27 
B", the _&ten aaId tile 
State won't try Chicago police ;;.~:::::.r.=.:.::::n:.ry~. ;::=.elDue,:lo::.:,.i_(_See.-!:::====1=1=9=N=. =W=u=b=ingto==D==~ 
C HICAGO (AP)-1'bree Chi-
CliO poUCemen ,cqultted In 
fede TO I court of cbarJe. FOW-
l,. ow of DeroocratlcNad ..... 
Convene ioD ___ rete cU.eorde.re 
wtll "'" be p«*'CUled by die 
atau: . 
ThlI ... I IlIQIDCed Tbur .. 
day by Sta'. '1 Atty. EdWard 
V. Blor_n _ aaJd ,lie nu-
nola double FOParIlY ••• ",e 
p..., .... ed I ae<:ODd proeec .... 
I'()~ 
A U.s. OI., rtct coun )uy 
acquJned I ee ra .. aDd [W'O 
patrolmen Chi, mone h of 
c .... "e. cf depn .... a ChI-
colO DaIlJ .... repone< of 
bl. clvU rip. bJ dubbt,. 
tum. 
Jud&e Joeepb Sam PeTty, 
who prealde<! .. <be lIial. aald 
be beUned ,be proc_,. did 
..... bel"", ID tbe federal CGUn 
&JIcI w, be felt <be orrIC ..... 
.-.os be <TIed ID .ate couru 
on I battery. or aJmUar, 
cIIar&<. 
"W~ be ... euml_<berec-
ord In tbe caee and haft con-
cluded ,bat proee<:WOIl ID __ 
counl I. barred by nu ..... • 
double jeopardy ......... HOA-
rahan aaJd. 
Double )eopardy to the pile-
I,. 01 I ~r_ OIl trtal lor 




aells_. 80dy Shirts._ Vests ... 
lead.er Hats .. F"nky 
Neat Thinsas .. _ Scaryes_ 
aefta- Everything . For The 
Non-Traditional 'erson. 
The Great. Escape 
403 ~. III. 
549.1121 
!!C,OME IN!! 
Et perieaee oar ~RED CARPET" lenlcc aad 
Eyeryday LOW price. oa • b .. ,c K lrrlioD . 
___ ICE 





o.~(' ".-'" 4 
99 
ast Gate Liq~or Mar};\. 
Tilt' " n LL ~f.R\ It.. LIquor I rn',r & 
r 
A ..ta_u. .. ea_ 
".,. 0 r I.. ~ IIIomed Tbur_,.  __ .. 
bact up &JIll na t.o !be U. 
ftrllU,C_er. 
~ 1Oc-..,. N«N 
of eM, •• ,-_ ..... crew, tbc 
_er ca_ up dIrooIIb !be 
clraJaa 18 ... rear_ .. 
clIe Dr. "'- &JIll rae _ 
I .... !be corrI4Dr.. There ... 
ala> _ "UK 1ft !be Idlcbn 
of \lie OUI .. 
·'We were lucl<y ID coauol-
u,. \lie 0 __ of .. ater &l1li 
= .... ~.: :m,;'::",".!~~ 
Norn. .. Id. 
G_ ....... _n ofBee 
The SIU Depuunflll of Geol-
OCY mo'I'ed INO aew Q~neT. 
Tue~y. It _ new a4dre •• iJI 
P a rtln8OC1 loa and {be tele-
p hont number . haYe been 







Radio Doctors Hi-Fi 
Stereo Land 
SIS So uu.ola 549·7566 Carboadale 
- ---------
Ameriea'a Fmest Men'a 
Toiletries 
By 
" ESTEE LAUDDt 
Store for Mea 
200 S. IIlIaol. 
Fint in SoulJaern lllinoU 
THE C::E~ JACKS 











All Louis Martini 
Mogen David 
1111",1111","',1"" 
0" rlllllllll"II"I"I"II.I~~ . 
fAMOUS FOIl LOW. "ICII 
---------bourbOrnr'---------
Ancient Age - $3L98 
Old Crow - $3.69 
Very Old Barton - 8 yr. - $3.98 
Kentucky Gentlemen '''''' $3.39 
Old Quaker , ..... $3.39 
Cantairs ....... $3.99 
scotch 
' W\h $3.69 Johnny Walker Red 
I ltth $3.19 
I ltth $5.98 
Haig Iltth $5.39 
'Itt. $2.99 B& L " .... $3.39 
rum 
...... $3.79 Myers Jama ican Rum 
Inth $5.49 
''''. $2.69 Crown of the Islands 
beer 
20% oH Burgemeister 14-11 Of An 81k 
Burgemeister 
""1 1 or q..c 81h 
-, 99( Schlitz, Millers 
r-----(xtra special---......., 
~- ~ Seagram s Benchmark . ~, $4.89 
for delivery service call 457-2721 






___ !!~~ _ .. _~eligh,!=~ .... __ 
...... - ......... ,..m- ....... __ sm· ..... . .....,.m. . .,. ..... - ....... ......-
• aJ. A....... -r: .... ......... ................. J .. dact.-
., $; I'd ..... _~  ... ftlc ............ _ ........ ......,dIe ............ ..., ..... 
....-............. _ . _ ....... .... ' .. r ..... ., _ ....... _..., ...... ~... -ne-r- e:-. 
....... ~. ____ .. • .... _ -eaact: ~__ .... DaorIIISI:IIIea_BdIIot- ~""""_COIl'o 
. __ -.--. ..... ~ -. "'-o ... . !od:t laIIIIIa ........ All • ...,. ,,-Sd,odltaell _ , WIt __ .. ...~ 
.......... wit ="' .. ___ .......... ~..-- ........ - c:aroIo ___ Yutaecdo .. ...-daJ. . ". 
srtxr ...... ...,. • .,. ............ ""8IaI*~ I, die ma" FOIl die 00lI-a ... !WIer...... . 
....... OJ" "Ibct c-eotJ" .....-. • riJ........ . .... ~~ lIa .... ...,. RaroId are .... • 
... -n.-rwo •••• _...... qodIle..,...s. Ellzlbelb Mo-
n. __ .... ...,. AIlIIoQ. aJdoanI 8erpDu_ 
........... TtleadaJ". Dell, Ii6cUel Woll aI .. bIrD III 
EInIda. Ia • --.:al COHdJ . c:redIbIIIe performODCe&. 
~ ., die SamIDer To compare die ..... pro-
...... Tbellft Compa,. ... _ would be _wIlar 
Ia -u worm IIleIldJa&. ..taJ.r: dley" re .ery dUIuea<. 
TIle ..,.,., _ doIrd p..... SdU, die COIIlTUl- oeparaled 
dooI:I:IGaa. performed toptber. oaly by a IO-ml!lule lDter-
;:'!!r~~~~'= ~::ti~::~I'" en-
Ib ey Irt .ery mucb ute To die Ip«tolDr wbo IIW 
"SInIJe:" weU-_rtb aa.eJ>d-' "Slrdle" and the rwo 
Ill&- ed. e I d. Y nip per1orm-
"SI_ Comedy" and "TIle ea. one thing Is doubtleu-
Two £secut,kmer.:' perlorm- y U'n.ain: (be summer thea-
ed In I fln.&l dre.. re:bear- ter .. uon ..: sru ia ott to 
9:45 , .m. 
COFFEE 
THEOLOGY 
1045 , .m 
oa1 Weclaeaday nip In the an excell_ sran. and ' h e 
UIlJver8try Theater of tbe abow, which fo llow "Birdie" , WORSHIP 
CommunJcadonl Sulldln'..... "Slack Comedy" and "The 
t WO very dJtferent play • • 80dI Two Execuclone-ra" h.avt" ~ SERVICE 
are directed by W. Cram Gray, areat deal t o Ih' e- up to . 
... '.am profe.ear of theaur And, lben: Is a 601uttCWl LO 
at snJ. the · ·whICh-sho .. - should- FREE BUS 
Performed rtr. WedneacUy 1- .nend"1" problt'm faCing 
eveninl. "The Two Execu- SIL' tbe~tt'r foU\ s . one could , SERVICE 
t klncu" I. I tho" ph.,. whid for ex..a.mpJ~. attend" Bre. By"" 
p,ro.tdel the audl.enCe with BI.nite" In Muck-elroy Audl -
I"DCtrbldlty In l.rg,e doee •• It torium tonight, and }ou m t' )' to 
h.u Ic r ei-ml andlro.nl. Uk- lnl\'c r S H ) T~ah.~ r fo r 
ahriet. ~ moan_. 11 aJeohaa "Bli-Ck Comt.-d)·· .vld "The' 
WI uad.tnqar being poured Two Executioners" Sa(urda) 
INO 0pe1I wound_. blood and evening. It ""'ould be a m ",, -
brlwUna-lnd alJ mi. in one mo r a..bit" c(' n aln ly . 
very u.nhappy flmUy of mom- ,.,;.="~=.....,.,...~.....,,....~~;:::;:;:::;:::.;;:::;::;;;::~~ my. daddy and 1100 boYI. 
The pi ay I •• p>Od one. and 
Torrence ~Mude u Prance., 
die moeber. II .ery lood-
one h.., 10 ,...., lbe program 
Wednellday nipi 10 «all ... 
chit mommy". role WI'. in-
deed . betna bandied by I mole. __ . ... -.,-
Lol. S< .... an MId Jacqudyn _."o.toI ......... ...,_ 
Claft .. doe ..... c:Udly Ge- _. - .. - - _ ........ 
•• po-Ute eucutfonera. MId wA .... _ .. LI," -- ........ ..- ." --
Paul Tbom~ and WWlam -.. - ~.- Tloo...., .. _....--.. 
Leaby II die 1100 boYI are .... _ 1100 T_ ~- In 
aleo ftM performlncel. the ~~ •• 0· ... to-
~a7 ~~.:..:, ~ '~~ r---------..;.-.... --..;..;...;.-------, 
IklIe can be aaId: be II 
carr1ed abouI doe Ihp mucb 
lito • hunt. r' I prtze, and 
bt. off I tl,c ,rola. aDd 
cream. a.re bIa oaIy 1_. 
TIler are coco1flDetna ~anl 
- 1ICft&lll" lbouP, 
So mucb ror the """ .. me: 
III com p a • I 0 a-procIIlctIoa. 
"SIad: Comedy," IJo .. _ 
t.a.r .... n. and II offe .... 
aal«J-.... 
"&lad: CoeoecIy" Is • bU 
of A-' • Cocello wttb I like of .-..we _ bur-
IHqDe tllrowro ID. II utel 
.... III I badldor'l Loll-
_ ~ wto.ft die dee-
tr\dtJ baa faDed. _ doo 
=. r-'*'= :el''::e!: 
_1lo_1I~ 
ftry 8IOIdo .. doe UP. _ 
It'l I IU1'Uk CXlIMdy, 
Ulbe re_'" W_ 
., ....... __ 10 "&lad: 
~". 1111 




• FREE 1000 .... 4011- «i"- ••• ,. 
• FREE Coke .t Pep6i 









• s-ne. .JUDe 27 - July 1 E. MAIN • 
• One Group of Swimsuits 
• 
• One Group of Slacks, 
~ ShorlJ! & Tops ~ 
One Group of ~ 









June 27 - July 1 
5. __ .5 
1.0 
. I0Il fOI JIll PIICI Ai ONE 





TODAY IS JUNE 17 - YOU CAN ClIME _ ,ROM OItDS $IZIE 
I.... su.IO-.o_ZS 
II ..... .. SlnU ....... ' 
..... .. .. Slnl ... ;....' 
a ... .... ~I ........ " 
12 ... •• •• SIn 16 .. "",,, 
Parking problerru are here to .tay 
-- Co. pl ••• --
3-.0".h Plo" 
o"ly $9,00 0 .0"'" 
To .h. fin. 45 
St,* .... wIIo find ~r1tt-. ,UlDmer to _rt on ." .. need 
dllflC1liI durtnc lbe <OcWar deFee., wbic:b Incre .. u lbe 
.cademlc: ",or, wlllllndUnJe commuter drt"lnl popubrlon. 
teller mi. IUfDmer, a.c.c:ord- An accw-lte el,trnate of tbe 
IDs 10 <be Partin, omce"" num ber 01 e. rI on ca m_ 
WaOlhlnpoa Square. durtna !be .um"",r monllul I. 
Accord1nl to Auauar Le- QO( ••• Uable I' chJ . tJ~. 
Warc:bal, _",lAOr 01 IftO(Dr Lewarelull .. Id, but • IlSU"' 
YetalcJel. Ihfo number 01 ca_r. abould be ••• Hable 1n I few 
oo cam_ dou noc parly weeh. 
deuelare In rbe.ummer.ew-n Partlna l o c t e r fee • . l .e- -
1I tbe 1('Ude:" populaDOftdoes. Marcbal . ald. Qec re as.e In 
lbl . u due . Le .... rcbaJ COl' for the l ummer, wlth 
wei, to the ,rea, lnc.rea.ee blue deulA cOl dna Sl~. 
01 commUllnC Iludenu wbk:.b ratbe r than thr yel r I y f~ 
lAcreue rbe number ot red 01 $40; r ed drcals dre rel, · 
and JA., .ucten durtna!be ",,'rom $2~IO$lOIIOd.Uftr 
lU1n ... r. meter. remaint", I' ~. 
Lelolarc:bll .. Id .Iar", S ' ep p .d .... p eO"'ltructlon 
D"",ber 01 ..... IdP ~ .ort durin, lbe . ummer 
•• eben .ttend StU In <be pertod IuIa IInle e ffeCt on 
8raduate gets award 
Plrat LI. J.mu G. Buclul -
_ • 1967 Facluaa. 01 Stu, 
11M ........s die U.s, Air 
rorc:e ~ l1Im A .. rd. 
8ucbuaft, an loaUl .. nce 
...... racial ""Ice r In <be 9th 
S If at •• 1 c Reconna!uaDce 
"... 01 me SU.1qic Air Com-
maneS at Beak- AJ.r Po r ce b&ee. 
C.Uf., ••• Ii",n tbe deat!nc· 
aft! _ rrke ribbon to marl: 
bla alfUIa.- with the unit. 
1IUc.baJw>'. IUIII ... c:JIIed 
lor Ita proficiency durtac <lie 
11na.1 enlua'- 01 the SII -71 
auatepc reconu ..... nce alT-
craft. 
MON. - TUES. - WED~' 
JUNE 30 
JULY 1-2 • 
. Suits .-
-3 , .. '3.69 Dresses "-AIM 
Tronsers 
Skirts PlMI NO UIIIIT 
Shirts 4 '00t 99~ 
-
--





8n.l~ 211 __ 
p.rtlns ... IIabIIlIY, Le · 
W.rcbal .. 14-
• ' Con.stn:cdon com paniel 
proYlde <llelr own le nttd-In 
portinl'acllJtlel , ... our lou 
areo", c:::ocae--ted wtth tbe lr 
car. ~ o. 
.ELAINE POWERS 
FIGURE SALON 
1202 Wost Mo in Dally 9a.·9p. 
A Few ReasonsWhy 
WIdesOiICompany 
Is Beautiful... 0 
t WIdea~. uvesyou.mo.t 
one fuI doIIIr on fNfIfy fIktp. 
2. WIdea .... 8III-pM:Ica of eo. In 
non-ntIUmIbIe bottJee tor the 
Mia Ib -'Y low price of55C. 
1. Wk* .... you se onfNflfy 
gIIIonof .... .. 
4. WIdes gMetree~,.... 
.,.... (yourdto6ce of tow) on 
euncMy with. 10 gIIIon ~
WWIdes 
.. 
..,. ........ ~ ..... ~ ... ap ..... 
a..Ic.. .... ,. ..... ..... 
......... ~ ............. n.nwGI_Ile.~coii"'''' 
.. ,.." c-dI." _ ... - .... IdIIIeat -- .. . 
.. ..... ,., 14 .... ...,.. _ __ for ____ , 
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TIle IIIUI co.c for die 36-
bole roum_ .. $5 payable 
CD die club pn>feubW • 
Wid I and Hilla. P racdc:e 
................ 1 c_ $1 per l"OUIICI. 
--, dIzouIb TlIu~,. 
lui, 14-17. are _ .. cia,. 
for OIl la-bo l e qlWlfJIDc 
round. Tbe tIftaI. wQl be 
held JuI, 19. 
To han hi. qu.uJytna round 
recorde.d, an enua:m: mu.. have 
die club pro cenlfy !be8CO ..... I ••• ~l 
cud 1ft """once Mel mu.c pia, 
!be quaHtylna r......s wid> ..... 
Olber em:.rant . . 
An entrlnt may play h1a 
qua lit yin. round In II ~ 
KCUllft' bole. or cU.... 11 
Into two 9 bole routlda on 
dltfe~m dara . H"",,"",r : It 
be e lect. (0 quaJUy on two 
dUferent day •• he mu.ar [urn 
hl l acorecard In (0 (be c lub 
pro iU (he end of (be Urn 
ntne bole • . 
Aller flnt,bing (be qualUy-
Ina round. an entrant mu.at 
cc nlty (be .COrt~ wttb b1a Flnt WI __ " 
8 1r;.~U~~·AC .tli offer prt.z.ea WinnIn of ............. ~ KI.-III6c., • pf toum. 
In eac.h of four dlvla tonl plua ...c tor ~ - .. a.tttD~tl .......... .Jotw.:w.. ,...w. 
pr ize . for the moat ttvea , .. dI.a $ ' • ., fIitIht; Rot- cnw. """'''UP; a.e.rtw: s.n.,... 
atse •• ~yen. , and e lah l a .... ...... tIitJtt;~ Lee~. toumey co-ordine-~re~.tr~~bet!:'dmaonme:; r----. Tloo_-__ K-. __ II_ .. _tor_IotIy,;.;.._'4...;.. ______ __. 
••• t f ive bole • • and tbe loosetr 
Sport. lIe ...... II.ble 
Srudenu who need .pons 
equ ipment for pic n I e . and 
weekends c.an cheek out equip-
ment for IOftball. lennia , YO'-
leyball. badminton. and horsr -
.bora at the boat dock on the 
Late-oa-the-c&mpua by lea.,. -














,.s. w. hove Oil" 
........ ·M~:tM ... of londoll 
53.99 
FREDERICK'S 0 ..... 5 ..... 207 So. II. 
REABAN '$- A meal in 
Sandwiches . Shakes . Frieo itself 
O'EN MON . • SAT. ,1 o. - 10 p. 
SUN .... p. ·10 
SUMM SPECIAL 
FRI. SAT. SUN. 
Coleman's Plate 
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~ ~ __ ........... amc:.. ...... die 
.... .. .....,.. .... ___ J_ ........ die 
.... ...-u, .. C-' ...... 6 ...... ~ r-IIaIl ~ ...... 
.,. ......... adII __ ndler !haII.en ... IU iIUr- JUdI. 
.... Ycd Jeu' _ ~ IIKIIdaa m ....... ~ • ..u IIU Ia- __ 01 • I .. _,....., "'Wlw WIll out of 
, __ ......... ~ -u> ...... ...,.....;;.~8oa- ::-:::. ~ up to 
I ~~,.. lOa Fr1day •• 1oQdIaIl cDok. ~ U be .. ,. be ---No dIiIII.Ilt 01 .. __ Hla pIMa _ "* _ Ie- to -, -.I.ud keep Bacb-.. __ ,1M cwo _wen cIefbIke .. It __ reponed elan m dIere • -.IIiJI& man IBIaa.Ied I!r a-De".JdIce be -ad be ~ 011 to« ,... - ID .. y. rd -Ilke blm 
' .... '--t' ...., • __ Callfonia JuI, 1 lO __ • to COIISe bact ud play ud I 
_ ....me bape be real1zH thta. ru 
"CO,,",,~a-r Rozell. Webb E_ NamadI' . cry to caanDCe blm 01 It. " 
_ wttb Joe Namad> dU at- eoKIt. .... ~ at <be 
ternooa for • 10lIl talk. No- -s. tbu ~ ..... utmded 
tIdIII ... r ___ ud it ~ I!r J_ 1Jabb, one '" N.-
.ltp.~,ted <bey .. ill meet mub'.attorne,.:Dlcl<Schapp, 
...... <be autbor wbo t. • pertlOO&! 
The ell. of <be -illI __ frteDd '" ",amatb'.; .nd Jim 
_ rneaJed acept Ibar It " .... 11 '" tile commulioDer. 
.... In New Vorl< ud _ In oftlce. 
Joe Louis hospitalized in NY 
NEW YORJ( (AP.-Pormer _ria .net wtt" hi. wtle , 
he.vywe1", bodn, clumplnn Martha, wilen be became Ul. 
Joe l.ou1a .... piKed under "Joe I&Id he lelt ' alnl," 
llItetllllve cue In • Wanhatan MrI .. l..Dul. U1d. "He leaned 
boopl,.1 Tbunclay after auf- on an IUlomobtie and uld he 
lerln, • opel! of 1IlAe •• wbUe couIdn', mite It." 
.alkIn, alon, • 1U'ed, hi. "He onunbled and u ld: ' I 
de "-'d. ache all oyer:" Abe Mar-
1..Du1., ~, here 10 promote ",lie., .. 1<' .. 10' and flnan -
• newly formed "enacta) cJa! bac.k.er of LoW. ' neW'len-
t ... -lood compan, be head., lUre, .. Id. MargoUe .... al80 
..... aikin, ~on, • ftnaneW wttb I..DuJa. 
Student 0..,1«1 
Student O,.,.aJd 
a •••• b.,: 
Ouart.r Nit. 
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Weipa. Will Belp 
A ....... ..-. _ will ...." SlU _ ... hitIt 
"---.-.. _.., .......... .-
..... ___ jIOIIfoo ..... ~lAw ........ . 
-_ ..... - ... -----
The rittory blat>-
I,II11Ud a bI& ~ fDr die A-___• bodI "'OIl ___ 
....... u dIe...........- .-pt 
dlrcJuSIl die eecGad I'OIIDd. 
Lutz. rbe Loa ..... 1 ... 21-
,ea;--old mel fltd> nnlce<! In 
the U.s . • i sn', seeded be re . 
f( oae.aJl. lbe ve-(er an pro ..-bo 
hr.t pbyed here 17 years 
.11<) and I tUI hasn't _on the 
c.rown. w .... seefie.d f'-"Ann. 
Fotty-ooe-yur-old Pancbo 
GoazaIe. of Loa MIele • • who 
SW"f't.fod a lJ2-gaJll~ mua-
[bon agJiaa c::har1le P • • • nll 
1n t i'le openl~ round, came 
bact [ 0 win hi. &e<"1lftd round 
much OYt" r (fte Benbt SOIl o f 
Sweden 7-5.~2.~~. 
Weight training necessary 
foI:' track prowess: Hartzog 
A Pf"OP'am (hat tract coach 
Lew Ibn:zoa c.ona1dcr B to bt 
an extC1lsion ot thl l decade- ' . 
mo. tmponant dcve lo pmt'nt 
in track t. lening Ita summe r 
.an thl . w~t at Me And r~ w 
St adium . 
·Sprtnter.. dt l tanc.e r u n-
nen, and wetaM men lor 
Sill ' . 1969-70 ,Tact oquod 
are beltnn_tn, • RImmer pro-
,:ram of ..,IJIIt rralnlng ro 
buUd over-all body .. reng<!> 
lo r .be comln, oe .. on. 
"We found .... Id BanZO\!. 
"that our boys c.an concU:Uon 
lbe lower pan of lbelr body 
fairly well ju.. br nmnlnL 
but .h.. . bey CM ' d.",elop 
lbe .. ...,.,.,lIlbey need In lbolr 
arm. and baclr . ThI.I._ .... 
ttw: wetp. rr.lnina become. 
yaluable. 
"R_n Ukeo«arMoo .... 
c"" "" up and run well all day wI __ ~ rraJnln,," 
.. 1<1 Haruos.. '8011 II' , <be 
<>ftr-ail body Itr'rIIIIh tbot 
<bey Deed fDr~com­
~I ... ..-tnc." 
H&ft>rOI eaId lbe _n 
do ... ....... cbelr Itr'rIIIIh 
bodIdIIIa ... v.lnl bea.y 
wi ..... bur IDllead buDd 
lbe"' ....... _ ...... ~r of 
repocttl .. a of l\PIer "'\PI. 
Io~~ ....::~~ Han-
.... "... do a mUllary PRU ..... rhr ..,apu rarely 
.......... r In pOUDd •• 
_ bncb prHa bur ... 
_ cart.. TlIrD dIry 
die __ urzdaH 
with .lOOUt 20-p o un d bar · 
bell .... 
Hartzog uld me r\l nn~ ra 
.l.I 80 conc.entr~( (' on invc n L-d 
ICI pre s sel nUtlng ~ we ight 
from tbto n oo r with the le ga 
trom I Iytng down poS lrlon). 
toe rab.er . , and i fe w h.alf 
.cJUara. 
" Runner , _OJ do thf!'le 
f'X l' rcltICl only about rwlce a 
Wttt." Hanzos a.a.1d . .. and 
th~t' 5 su tticlent to . give them 
the max,lmum benettt. .. 
Fie ld men lite hlgll jvm~ra 
and vaulrcrJ don't hayC' It 
quil l' ao r aey. They irOn 
OUt tbree t ime. I ~k ,00 
CC1lter on IlIttn, the mulmum 
weigh! t hey can manAlC' In 
nyC' exerclael tor ove r-d) 
body .fftIIlh. 
"Mltcll U'Jnpron. a hili> 
Jumper for u.s 1 •• rear. uaed 
to do 811 ..... wid> 1.000 pound. 
OIl hie aboWden mel Mltcll 
only wrl\lbed lSI." oaldHan-
.... 
For "'\PI m ..... lite oboe 
paura. d1acu. and J .. rlln 
11>",,-... -\PI rnirllnl Ie 
.. ..Yery atber day thin&. 
l"bter men alao CODCeSrtrrIk 
01'1 IIItIna tbe ",,_ear _I.,... 
p>wble. Haruos oa.\d • 
•• Wba& food>aJl plaren do 
tnt b e l"'eplIar ae.u«:m fo'r 
-1JIIt tnllnln&," H a r .. 0 I 
Ald. "my weIJIIt men ...... d 
do for .armupa." 
"Ceo"", Wooda v.rd to 
won W\tb _ 1.000 pounda 
me, oamr .. t.urcb. _ -\PI 
_ Deed W. ro 
OF THE lonOMLESS 
All THE COKE 'YOU CAN DRINK 
T" 
PIZZA IS PAGUAI'S 
FAST DEUVERY 
Cell 549-4241 
515 V. S. Iii ..... 
ket-p tbem sci Vl." fj at the-IT bc,'Q 
..,Il!h. for competition ." 
• Weight r rl.lning at (he high 
school le ve l Is [he big d lJ-
te r ence between ou r ttrst h igh 
sc hool 60 too( stxx put In 
IQ52 b)' BUI Ne ade r .And the 
sJtu .. Uon rodl)' wbe r t" evt r y 
8Qte h.&a • number ot them. 
OIlnol. hod 'lire< abo< pu'-
t ,("TII oyer 60 te-e1: mi . ye ,u 
in one of our woul yel r ll ,and 
bec ause of early . e lgtn tra in-
Ing r~y' re going beyond r~ 
60' ''\0 70- foo< put . ... 
Bridges lo Slee te rs 
John Brtdle_ , fo rmer fi,ay . 
lo r fOOlbali coae.b . will bII! a n 
I B51..;ta.nt coac h with rhlt' f">UtB · 
~rih Slr'e~r. next -'::.&00. 
~ ,.... Jr_. AllIer>-
Ie.'. ~blrf IIDpe for r br 
........ tide. p.IIIed die _ 
-:-" ,\ 
1iE~1 
........ .- a be ad of 8d1eda1e.., .... GnIwD SlfJ-n of 
B_ 6-2. 1-4. 6-2" I~IS, 
)2-1. 0dIu U.s. _ra III lbo 
!Dell'. dIrisIaD Irocl_ OeD-
.... RaUrra of BaU.ndkld. 
CaUl.; S'ln Smitb of Los 
Anades. Em "8u<cII" Bud>-
Holz of Sl- LouIs and Tom 
EdId ..... of Beneley. caW. 
COLO AHLE CIOEIl.. 
~'---' ;; ~ttL~, 
_ F .... SoL..-...~" 
FRESH FRUll$ AND 
VEGETAIILES IN 
SEASON 
Campul Shopping Center 
JUST ARRIVED 
Nnr JRJect.ooo o( oombuwuon rbon'--
IpQ'1 ~ _ R..q $4 . .--
SPEC1AL - TWO FOR fB.9S 
-
/..6vo oNcuan ~ -oc Ihoru. S6..d J1 
SInn9 bull (or u.. 9UJ" or u.. 9irt&. J111frd up 
SlU ..... tJhaou.SllJ 
~quirr ~hop I.tb 
